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Have you ever wondered?
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Who created the heavens and the earth and the great 

creatures in them? And who devised this precise and 

elaborate system that governs them?

How is this vast universe structured and maintained by its 

perfectly calibrated laws that have existed since the 

beginning of time?

Did this universe create itself? Or did it emerge from 

nothingness? Or was it found by coincidence?



Who created you?

 Who installed this precise system in the
 organs of your body and the bodies of living

beings?

No one will accept the narrative that a house came into 

being without someone constructing it! Or that a mansion 

just appeared out of nothing! How come some people believe 

the assertion that there is no creator for this vast cosmos?! 

How does a reasonable person accept the idea that this 

fine-tuned cosmos came into being by coincidence?
Certainly, there is a supreme God who is the Creator and 

Master of this universe and what is in it, and He is Allah,

                                              the Almighty.

 The Lord, Exalted be He, sent Messengers to us and sent down

 to them the Divine Books (revelation), the last of which is the

 Holy Quran,           which Allah revealed to Muhammad, the last

 Messenger of Allah. Through His scriptures and messengers,

Allah

Introduced to us Himself, His Attributes, and his right 

over us, and explained our rights over him.

Guided us to know that He is the Lord Who created all   

All-Hearing and All-Seeing, with nothing concealed from 

 is the Ever-Living, the Self-Sustaining, from 

He is the Sustainer, by Whom the life of every creature is 



fine-tuned cosmos came into being by coincidence?

�Allah: none has the right to be worshiped except Him, the 

Ever-Living, All-Sustaining. Neither drowsiness overtakes 
Him nor sleep. To Him belongs all that is in the heavens and 

all that is on earth. Who is there that can intercede with Him 

except with His permission? He knows what was before them 

and what will be after them, while they encompass nothing of 

His knowledge, except what He wills. His Kursī [i.e., footstool] 
extends over the heavens and earth, and safeguarding of both 

does not weary Him, for He is the Most High, the Most 

Great.”[Surat al-Baqarah: 255].

and that He is alive and does not die. All of creation exists 

within His grasp, under His dominion, and subject to His 

control.

Informed us that one of his attributes is knowledge. He 

encompasses everything with knowledge, and He is 

All-Hearing and All-Seeing, with nothing concealed from 
Him neither on earth nor in heaven.

The Lord is the Ever-Living, the Self-Sustaining, from 
Whom alone every creature derives its life, Glory be to Him. 

He is the Sustainer, by Whom the life of every creature is 
established, Exalted be He. Allah says:

مَوَاتِ وَمَا �ِ�  خُذُهُ سِنَةٌ وَ�� نوَمٌْ �َُ� مَا �ِ� ا�س�
ْ
�� هُوَ الَْ��� القَْي�ومُ �� تأَ ُ �� إِ�ََ� إِ� ا��

يدِْيهِمْ وَمَا خَلفَْهُمْ وَ�� 
َ
�� �إِذِنْهِِ َ�عْلمَُ مَا َ��َْ� � �ِ�ي �شَْفَعُ عِندَْهُ إِ� رضِْ مَنْ ذَا ا�

َ
ا��

رضَْ وَ�� َ�ئُودُهُ 
َ
مَوَاتِ وَا�� �� بمَِا شَاءَ وسَِعَ كُرسِْي�هُ ا�س� ُ��يِطُونَ �َِ�ْ�ءٍ مِنْ عِلمِْهِ إِ�

حِفْظُهُمَا وهَُوَ العَْ�ِ�� العَْظِيمُ 
سورة البقرة:٢٥٥.



He revealed Himself as the Lord attributed with qualities of 
perfection. He bestowed upon us minds and senses to 

comprehend the marvels of His creation and His 

omnipotence, thereby revealing His greatness, power, and the 

perfection of His attributes. He ingrained within us an innate 

disposition that signifies His perfection, ensuring that no 

form of imperfection could be ascribed to Him.

He taught us that the Lord, above His heavens, is not a part of 

the world, nor does the world reside within Him.

He instructed us to submit to Him, for He is our Creator as 

well as the Creator and Ruler of the universe.

The Creator possesses the attributes of greatness and can 

never be associated with need or imperfection, for the Lord 

does not forget, sleep, nor eat food, and He cannot have a wife 

or a child. Therefore, all scriptures contrary to the greatness 

of the Creator are not of the true revelation brought by the 

Messengers of God (peace be upon them).



﴾�He is Allāh, [who is] One (1) Allāh, the Eternal Refuge (2)

He neither begets nor is He begotten (3) Nor is there to Him 

any equivalent. (4)�﴿

[Surat al-Ikhlās: 4-1].

Allah says in the Holy Qur’an Say:

If you believe in the Creator God, have you ever 

wondered about the purpose of your creation? And 

what does Allah require from us, and what is the 
purpose of our existence?

The truth is that the Lord, the Great Creator, informed us 

about the purpose of creating us and what He requires from 
us, which is to worship Him alone. He told us that He alone is 

worthy of worship, and He showed us through His 

Messengers (peace be upon them) how to worship Him, how 

we  can draw closer  to Him by  following His commands and 

Could it be that Allah created us and then left us 
neglected? Could it be that Allah created all these 

creatures without reason or purpose ?

مَدُۖ (٢) �مَْ يَ�ِْ� وَ�مَْ يوُ�َْ�ۖ  ُ اُ۬�ص� حَدٌۖ (١) اِ۬��
َ
ُ أ قلُْ هُوَ اَ۬��

حَدُۢ
َ
�ُ�ۥ كُفُوًا أ (٣) وَ�مَْ يَُ�ن �

الإخلاص: ١-٤.



abandoning His prohibitions, how to attain His satisfaction 

and be wary of His punishment. He also told us about our fate 

after death.

He told us that this worldly life is a mere test, and that the 

true and complete life will be in the afterlife, following death.

He told us that whoever worships Allah as He has 

commanded, and refrains from what He forbade,

 he shall have the good life in 
this world and the lasting 

bliss in the Hereafter. 

shall have misery in this 
world, and eternal torment in 

the Hereafter.

Conversely, whoever disobeys Him 

and disbelieves in Him,



He has clarified that He does not accept from people a 

religion other than Islam. Allah, the Almighty, says,

Our Lord has told us that attaining His satisfaction and 

salvation from His punishment is only achievable by 

embracing the religion of Islam. This entails :

And because we know that we cannot go on in 

this life without each of us receiving retribution 

for what we have done of good or evil, would 

there not be punishment for the wrongdoers 

and reward for the doers of good?

Surrendering
to Him

and Worshipping 
Him alone without 

a partner

Submitting to 
Him with 
obedience

and Voluntarily 
abiding by 

His law

وَمَن يَۡ�تَغِ َ�ۡ�َ� ٱ�ۡ�سَِۡ�مِٰ دِينا فَلَن ُ�قۡبَلَ مِنۡهُ وَهُوَ �ِ� 
ٱ�خِرَةِ مِنَ ٱلَۡ�ِٰ�ِ��نَ

آل عمران:٨٥.



Whoever looks at what most people worship today, will find 
that:

Someone worshiping a human being,

Another worshiping an idol,

A third worshiping a planet, and so on.

A rational person should not worship anyone but the Lord 

of the worlds Who is perfect in His attributes. So, how can one 
worship a creature like him or lower than him?! The deity 

cannot be a human being, an idol, a tree, or an animal!

All the religions that people worship today�except 

Islam�are not accepted by God, as they are religions 

fabricated by humans, or religions that were divine and then 

tampered with by human hands. In contrast, Islam is the 

religion of the Lord of the worlds; it remains unchanged and 

unaltered. The book of this religion is the Holy Qur�an.

It is preserved as God revealed it and is still in the hands of 

Muslims to this day in the language in which it was originally 

revealed to the last Messenger (صلى الله عليه وسلم).



It is one of the fundamental tenets of Islam to believe in all 

the Messengers sent by Allah, recognizing them as human 

beings whom Allah supported with signs and miracles, and 

sent them to call for worshiping Him alone without a 

partner.The last of the Messengersis the Messenger 

Muhammad (صلى الله عليه وسلم)

whom Allah sent with the divine law that superseded the 

laws of the Messengers before him, and supported him with 

great signs, the greatest of which is           the Holy Qur�an.

It is the words of the Lord of the 

worlds, the greatest book known 

to mankind, miraculous in its 

content, wording, prose, and 

rulings. It contains guidance to 

the truth that leads to happiness 

in this world and the hereafter, 

and it was revealed in the Arabic 

language.



Furthermore, among the foundations of Islam is:

The belief
in angels

As well 
as the 

Last Day

There is numerous rational and scientific evidence that 

proves without a doubt that this Qur�an is the word of the 

Creator, Glory be to Him, and that it could not have been made 

by humans.

Where Allah will resurrect people from their graves 

on the Day of Resurrection to hold them accountable 

for their deeds.Whoever does righteous deeds while he 

is a believer will have eternal bliss in Paradise, and 

whoever disbelieves and does evil deeds will have great 

punishment in Hell.

Among the foundations of Islam is that you believe in 

what Allah has ordained of good or evil.



A holistic   
approach

to life

And is 
accepted by 
undistorted 

souls

That aligns with 
innate nature, 

common sense, 
and reason

It was legislated 
by the Great 

Creator for His 
creation

 It does not 
discriminate 
based on race

or color

rather, it upholds 
the equality of all 

people

It is a religion of 
goodness and 

happiness for all 
people in this world 

and the Hereafter

�Whoever does righteousness, whether male or female, while 

he is a believer - We will surely cause him to live a good life, 
and We will surely give them their reward [in the Hereafter] 

according to the best of what they used to do.�

[Surat an-Nahl:97].

The religion of Islam is:

Allah Almighty says:

In Islam, individuals are distinguished solely 

by their righteous deeds.

نَ�ٰ� وَهُوَ ُ�ؤۡمِن فَلَنُحۡيَِ�ن�هُۥ حَيَوٰة طَيّبَِة 
ُ
وۡ أ

َ
مَنۡ عَمِلَ َ�لٰحِا مِّن ذَكَرٍ أ

حۡسَنِ مَا َ��نوُاْ َ�عۡمَلوُنَ
َ
جۡرَهُم بأِ

َ
وَ�ََ�جۡزَِ�ن�هُمۡ أ

النحل:٩٧



نَۡ�رُٰ َ�ٰ�ِِ�ينَ 
َ
تٰ َ�ۡ�ريِ مِن َ�ۡ�تهَِا ٱ�ۡ� َ وَرسَُو�َُ�ۥ يدُۡخِ�ُۡ� جَ�� وَمَن يطُِعِ ٱ��

َ وَرسَُـــو�َُ�ۥ وََ�تَعَد� حُدُودَهُۥ  �يِهَاۚ وََ�ٰ�كَِ ٱلفَۡوۡزُ ٱلعَۡظِيمُ ١٣وَمَن َ�عۡصِ ٱ��
هِ��١٤ يدُۡخِ�ُۡ� ناَرًا َ�ٰ�ِ�ا �يِهَا وَ�َُ�ۥ عَذَاب ��

النساء:١٤-١٣

�...and whoever obeys Allāh and His Messenger will be 
admitted by Him to gardens [in Paradise] under which rivers 
flow, abiding eternally therein; and that is the great 
attainment.(13)And whoever disobeys Allāh and His 
Messenger and transgresses His limits - He will put him into 
the Fire to abide eternally therein, and he will have a 

humiliating punishment(14).�

[Surat an-Nisā’:14-13].

One of the reiterated affirmations in the Holy Qur’an is that 
accepting Islam and believing in Allah as the Lord and God, in 

Islam as the true religion, and in Muhammad as the 

Messenger, is a necessary matter over which humans have no 

choice. On the Day of Resurrection, there will be a reckoning 

and a reward. Whoever is a true believer will attain victory and 

immense success, and whoever is an unbeliever will have a 

sheer loss.

The Most High says:



(I bear witness that there is no god but Allah and I bear 

witness that Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah)

Whoever wants to enter Islam must say:

 «أشهد أن لا إله إلا الله وأشهد أن محمدًا رسول الله»

knowing its meaning and believing in it.

By doing so, one becomes a Muslim.

Subsequently, he gradually learns the 
remaining laws of Islam to fulfill what Allah 

has enjoined upon him.




